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asthemother
ofMiddleEnglishpoetry,
poeticswhereVenusisdepicted
whileCupidassumesthesameroleinmedievalFrenchverse.Further,
asinChaucer's
a signofpoetics
onsensual
Venusbecomes
focused
pleasure,
andCupidbecomesthemodelofa rejected
Troilus
andCriseyde,
courtly
Letter
as inThomasHoccleve's
lover,
ofCupid.
In additionto theabundant
wealthofideaspositedandworksdisand
notesection,
cussed,thevolumeincludesa thorough
bibliography,
whichshould
a necessary
index.TheresaTinklehasthusprovided
study
inMiddle
scholars'
ofVenusandCupidasthey
appear
heighten
perceptions
forfurther
workprovides
Thishandsome
works.
thought
impetus
English
theMiddleEnthesetwodeitiesas theyappearthroughout
concerning
ofMedievalliterary
glishcanonandshouldbecomea majorcomponent
criticism.

RobertLambdin,
University
ofSouthCarolina
JaneEyre'.APostformalist
Beaty.
Paradigm.ByJerome
0**Misreading
OhioStateUniversity
Columbus:
Press,1996. xvi+ 259pp. $35.00.
newbookplacesBronte's
JaneEyrewithin
Jerome
Beaty'sinteresting
whathecallsa "postformalist
paradigm."Bythattermhe meansthe
theoriesofM.M. Bakhtin,
Iser,andMeir
Wolfgang
reader-response
andliterofthehistorical
asinformed
genres
byanexamination
Sternberg
A great
waswriting.
herself
atthetimeBronte
arytextsthatwerecurrent
andhistorical
bothincontemporary
dealofresearch,
sources,
theory
literary
novel
hasgoneintothisbook,whichatseveral
pointsclaimsthatBronte's
novel"(220).
wasa "newspeciesofnovel"(24) anda "horizon-changing
is actually
Butbythetimeheconcludes,
quiteconservaBeaty'sposition
He arguesthatwhenwe accurately
tiveandtraditional.
placeBronte's
and
thelargest
novelwithin
frameworks,
critical, literary
historical,
possible
novel"
as "aprovidential
theworkhastobeunderstood
primarily
(215)-havebeenquitesuccessfully
andMarxistcritics
a positionthatfeminist
foroverthirty
andproblematizing
years.
complicating
witha brief
ofthisbook.Beginning
Butfirst
totheorganization
chapter
to
intends
he
states
that
"On Postformalism,"
relyontherelevant
Beaty
whathecallsthe"primacy"
whodemonstrates
ofMeirSternberg,
theories
ofa textpowerthe
of
the
or
"how
effect,
early
portions
temporal
position
canmodify
other
how
that
text
and
the
of
strategies
fully
programs reading
Iser'sclaimthatany
thisinfluence"
orsubvert
(xi). Beatyalsoemploys
between
somewhere
is "virtual,
situated
"work"
ofliterature
[thetextand
someof
summarizes
ofthereader]"
thesubjectivity
(xii). Finally,
Beaty
and
thesocial,political,
toexamine
ofBakhtin/Medvedev
thetheories
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philosophicalideogemesfoundin thegenresofdomesticrealismand its
setsthesetwo
novelisticcompetition,
thegothicromance.Beatyusefully
each
other
in
a
that
he exam(xiv)
genresagainst
"dialogicrelationship"
ines as a "clashofnovelspecies... dialogicallyrelatedto thecontextual
ofculturaland socialforces"(xv).
struggle
This initialcriticalsurveyis thenusefully
appliedbyBeatyto thenext
fourchapters,all groupedundertheheadingof"PartI: Intertextualities."
I foundthediscussionsin thesefourchapters-the explorationof"the
kindsofplotand epistemological
whichthatgenericsignal
expectations
soon strategically
engendered,
expectations
complicatedbyothergeneric
sectionofthebook. In thefirst
signals"(3)-to be themostinteresting
thegenreoffictionalautobiography,
as
chapterBeatysurveys
specifically
it was developed by William Godwin (Caleb Williams,St. Leon, and
Fleetwood),BulwerLytton(Pelham,TheDisowned,and Devereux),and
BenjaminDisraeli(Contarini
Fleming).This chapteralsofocuseson what
andabusedchild
victimized,
Beatycallsthe"scenictopoi"oftheconfined,
in theByronicnovel,sentimental
novels(likeDickens's
novels,foundling
OliverTwist),moraldidactictaleslikeBarbaraHofland'sEllen,theTeacher.
A TaleforYouth(1814), andgoverness
novelslikeMrs.Sherwood'sCaroline
Mordaunt(1835).
In thesecondchapterBeatyexaminestheconventionsof theschool
setting,thechild-deathand the"desertedwing"ofthemansionin other
textsof the period, specificallyDickens's NicholasNickleby,Rachel
McCrindell'sTheEnglishGoverness,
and ElizabethSewell'sAmyHerbert.
conclusion
to
this
"Brontesubsumesdisbears
Beaty's
repeating:
chapter
Romantic
traditions
and
transforms
them,creatinga newspecies,
parate
theVictoriannovel,buttheoverdetermination
ofthescenictopoi even
withina familiarframemakesthatneworiginal-traditional
novelapparunivocal
but
ently
ultimately
dialogic"(43).
In thethirdchapterBeatyplacesmanyofthegovernessnovelshe has
examinedinjuxtaposition
withthegothicgenre.Of particular
previously
interestis his discussionof Clara Reeves'Fatherless
Fanny(1819), H.F.
"Parson
in
his
Sketches
Clare,"
Chorley's
ofa SeaportTown(1834), and
SheridanLeFanu'sA Chapterin theHistoryofa Tyrone
Family(1839), all
ofwhichemploythe"taxonomy
ofclandestinely
incarcerated
wives"(74).
And finallyin thefourthchapterBeatyexaminesmotifsofpassionate
loveandoutbursts
offire(metaphorical
and literal)in a numberofnovels:
GeraldineJewsbury's
Zoe,MargaretRussell:AnAutobiography
(1846), and
This chapteralso examMaryHays'sMemoirsofEmmaCourtney(1796).
ineswhatBeatycalls"intratextual
devicesor strategies"
liketheignisfatuus (falselead), permanentor temporary
in
the
narrative,
gaps
implications(trueorfalse)byjuxtaposition,
thefunction
ofvolumeendings,and
doublevoicedness
orhybridization
(6-7).
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The centralissuethatemergesas one readsall oftheveryinteresting
to use theBakhtinianterm)betweennovels
parallels(or "refractions,"
written
beforeJaneEyreandtheselargely
lesser-known
whichcould
texts,
have providedsome speciesof influence,is theratherprosaicone that
occursto mostscholars:did Bronteactuallyreadtheearliertextand did
she recordordiscussthatfactin a letter?Beatysidestepsthisissuemore
thanonce,claiming"Awarenessoftheconventions
ortopoimayalsopreventfacileliterary-historical
betweenthis
conclusionsthata resemblance
inJaneEyreandthatin NovelX mustindicatethatX wasa 'source'oforan
'influence'on Bronte'snovel"(4). At a laterpointBeatystates,"Andin
oftexts,itis important
andtheinterrelation
to
considering
literary
history
is theconvenrecognizethatthesource,theauthorization
of'narratibility,'
theparticular
sceneorsituationin someothersingle
tion,notnecessarily
workor author"(42). In otherwords,BeatycannotprovethatBronte
actuallyreadall or anyofthetextshe discusses.
The secondsectionofthebook,"PartII: Strategies
oftheText,"allows
his criticalreadingofthetext,and thishe does
Beatyto actuallyproffer
underthetopics"Hybridization:
The ThreeVoicesofJane,""Devastation
and Revisitations:
A Cold, SolitaryGirlAgain,""Ideologyand theAct of
Reading:The Cold CumbrousColumn,""DecenteringtheNarrator:St.
theAuthor:CharlotteBronte'smisreading
John'sWay,"and"Decentering
These
later
ordinary
plot
chaptersalternatebetweenfairly
ofJaneEyre."
and
summary veryheavy"fieldspeak."A typicalexample:"Perhapsthe
ofthescenictopoismaysuggesta concretewayto demonnarratigeme
stratethemultispeeched,
multispeciedJane
Eyre'sconcreteunity"(221).
As alreadynoted,thisheavycriticalapparatusis finallyemployedto ina "providentialist
as exhibiting
formus thatJane
Eyrecanbe bestunderstood
of
to God and
reconciliation
"a
statement
ontology"offering meaningful
how
shown
us
For
someone
who
has
just
complexlythe
society"(217).
from
how
has beenwoventogether
and
narrative
manydisparatethreads,
sucha conclusionseemsstrainedat best.
Diane Long Hoeveler,MarquetteUniversity
ChandlerHarris'sLetterstoHis Chil+Dearest Chumsand Partners:Joel
EditedbyHughT. Keenan.ForewordbyR.
dren:A DomesticBiography.
Athens:
Bruce Bickley,Jr.
Universityof Georgia Press. 1993. 531 pp.
$40.00.
wereunusual.
JoelChandlerHarrisknewthathislettersto hischildren
a
Catholic
from
at
home
In a letterto hisdaughters,
boarding
livingaway
school,hewrote,"I daresaythegood sisterswonderwhyI don'twriteyou
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